Optimal control algorithm for pneumatic ventricular assist devices: its application to automatic control and monitoring of ventricular assist devices.
We developed a control and monitoring unit for pneumatic ventricular assist devices (VADs), which provides optimal fill and empty control and real-time evaluation of pump performance. The flow signal of the inflow cannula is integrated every beat to yield pump filling volume per pump diastole. The ejection signal is triggered when pump filling reaches a preset level. The instantaneous mean flow of each beat (stroke volume/cycle length) is compared with the previous beat, and the threshold level is readjusted to optimize flow. This feedback loop is repeated every beat, and pump filling is immediately adjusted to yield maximum pump flow. Simultaneously the mean flow of every 10 beats is compared with that of the previous 10 beats; then, the ejection time is readjusted to optimize flow. Initial clinical application of this unit supports its effectiveness and reliability.